Your **Message Center** receives important messages about your account like changes to class schedule and financial aid. Check this regularly!

Your **Official Student Email** is a link to your email account. Use this when corresponding with instructors and other staff on campus.

**Holds** are items that will stop your progress across Maricopa. If you see an item here show details to find out who to talk to so they can help you clear it. You cannot register for classes, send transcripts, or graduate if you have a hold.

The **To Do List** has items that need to be completed for your account. Some of these can turn into holds if you ignore them. Click on each item for a description of what you need to do.

The Calendar Icon will give you important **Deadlines** for your classes, including withdrawal dates.

This shows all of the hard work you’ve done within Maricopa. You can find **Grades** and **Test Scores**, run a **Degree Progress Report** to show you what classes you still need, and **Request Transcripts** (official or unofficial) here. Click the dropdown menu for more options.

You can **Add a Class**, **Drop a Class**, or look at your **Textbook Info** here.
The **Account Inquiry** is an itemized bill. It shows how much you owe, the date(s) you paid, all fees, and all refunds.

You can **View Financial Aid** awards here. If you applied and you do not see anything listed, visit financial aid.

**Financial Aid**
- View Financial Aid
- Opt In/Our Book Advance

If you plan to pay for classes yourself, you can view **Payment Options** and **Manage Payment Plan** here. See Cashiers for more information.

**Personal Information**
- Demographic Data
- Emergency Contact Names
- User Preferences

You can keep your **Personal Information** updated here. Remember that this is how we contact you if there is an issue. Click on each area to update.

**Admissions**
- Apply for Admission

You can see all Maricopa Colleges you are **Admitted** to as well as get admitted to others to take classes if necessary. Remember that you can only get financial aid at one institution and that some program plans are not financial aid eligible. MAPPs to ASU will also show up here if you have chosen to participate in that program. **See advisement for help choosing the correct program.**

The Maricopa County Community College District (MCCCD) is an EEO/AA institution and an equal opportunity employer of protected veterans and individuals with disabilities. All qualified applicants will receive consideration for employment without regard to race, color, national origin, sex, disability or age in its programs or activities. For Title IX/Title complaints, call the following number to reach the appointed coordinator: (480) 731-9499. For additional information, as well as a listing of all coordinators within the Maricopa College system, visit http://www.maricopa.edu/AffirmativeAction.